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Much Enthusiasm Is Plans For Reopren
Shown Over District ins: Citizens Bank
C h a m be r Of Com. Are Abandoned Fmm Tfel fi Want

Ads
(Cantinued from Page 1)

positors depends on how those owing
the bank pay," Mr. Burns stated. "The f 28 M,LE5 OUT OF EVERY SOMCLES

KVHU IIM THt 20STILL UN PAVED . lFOR SALE, TRADE or EXCHAXce;
one lightweight delivery wa ,.

(Cantinued from Page 1)

would not be feasible at this time.
The letter received from Mrs.

Mat'-.ht'w- s folhvs:

Mr. W. C. Russ.
Editor Mountaineer,

Waynesville, N. C.

Dear Mr. Kditor:
In amnion. 1 assure, with a great

number of community-minde- d folk
within the area served by our paper,'
I have lead with much interest the
letter of Mr. C. M. Picus, and your
editorial comment thereon. The idea
is certainly of signifi-
cance if put into a workable plan of
organization such as suggested by
Mr- Diais' letter. It will require a
"long pull, and null all tofether" k,

Your Car Wears ou
nearly 37fasPer

on POOR Roads rhan
on GOOD Roads

s'JW'V - :USo4

Kock HUI maKe. in good conditi-,-an-

at a bargain. See Ham, v.

Kinsland, Route 2, Waynesville,
('. Mar.

LOST Monday night, bunch of a'-- .;
ti keys in leither container or,
phur Springs Road. Finder pi, ;r

return to Mountaineer office and ;,
ceive reward. 1 r.

.MEN WANTED for Rawleigh i

Routes of 800 Consumers in i

of Waynesville, Sylva, Hazelwi.
and Marshall. Reliable, hustler
start earning $25 weekly and
crease rapidly. Write immedia'.-Rawleig- h

Co,, Richmond. Ya.. k

xc-c-r,--

FOR SALE One good hoi-- v

cheap, would consider good mii,
cow as jiart payment and po- .

would accept other cattle as ti..,.
in. See W. L. Hardin. Jr., o

telephone 147. Waynesville, X. i'.

NO'nCK TO CREDITORS TO I in
CLAIM

STAT 10 OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.
IN THE MATTER OF C1T1X.I- ,

HANK & TRUST CO., WAYVI
1I.LE, X. C.
NOTICE is hereby given tba-nlan-

fur i eonenine- - the Cifi-zen-- . 1:-,-

Trust. Comoanv have been definit,.
abandoned, and it is necessary
creihtors to present proof of claim
Waynesville, .North Carolina, puvsuar
to the notice nreviouslv nublisheil. Ti
time for filinn- the said nmnt' nP

has been extended to May 15, ;i

Polices and blanks are being mai!..
to the creditors as fast as possible.

This the 15th dav of March, 11:;:.
A. M. BURNS, JR.

Liquidating Agent of'Citize!.-I5an-

& Trust Co., Wavnr
ville, N. C.

'

No. ,'Sd Mar. 10 Apr. (.

partments f government to be Cva
ed alike. Our honorable represent.-tive- s

and Mr. President we salute .

B, D. BUNN
JOHN EZZELL
R. L. BURG IN

Committee

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

MESSAGE NO.

The modern funeral director has
of his facilities an Ambulanc.

or invalid Coach with. wriinK , en.!-- .- ' - "JJIVIl i.v 01.1 (
the people of his community in not

unawcimg emergency and acc:-den- t

calls but in transferring paticnt
to the Hospital and the convalescen'
irom me liospiui to his home.

The purnose of thia mocca ;..
give the reader some idea of the tvjw
of service we strive to render in

:.

J . Our Ambulance is
' ready at

(when not in use) to move da-o-

night.
2. The chair type of ambulance co'

which we use can be adjusted to tin
comfort of the natient. This cot

redressed with fresh linen-afte- r

handling each patient.
'1. Our attendants are trained '.'..

skillfully handle all patients with
comfort and ease regardless of con-
ditions.

feature of our service
for a very moderate fee de-

termined by the distance traveled
And, when the patient is not finan-
cially able to pay the moderate fee.
w.e service is rendered gratis.

We will gladly arrange for the i i-
nspection of our ambulance and

at any time.

Oarrctt
FuncraS
Home

Phone Main St
Waynesville, N. C.

V.. AKC 4 7

work to
for fc

BRIEF
NEWS
I T E M S

l'lsideiit Roosevelt's third major
1'iill iii which he asked for .'J. 2 per cent
beer was adopted by the House Tues-
day by a vote of 316 to 97. This
measure is expected to bring $125.
000,000 or more in revenue into the
treasury, A tax of $5 a barrel was
made.

The earthquake' which occurred in
Southern California is estimated to
have done ?.r)0,000,000 damage to prop-
erty and brought death to about 125
people- ami untold suiTcring to thous-
ands of others. Shocks have been felt
in the. quake area for the past several
da- y-

Thirty people were killed and 200
injured by a tainado which struck
Tennessee Tuesday. The territory hit
the hardest by the storm was near
Nashville.

Col. .Luke' .Lea and his son. Luke
Lea. Jr. were arrested at Clarks villa
Tenn.. .Monday and a habeas corpus
hearing set in Asheville for next
Monday morning.

Secretary of ..Treasury, W'oodin,
stated this week that the era of feai
had ended with the opening of many
banks throughput the nation.

Three North Carolina members of
the House voted against the beer bill
Tuesday- They were Weaver, of this
district. Lambeth and Clark.

1100 Packages Of
Seeds Expected By

Relief Officers
Men Work i ng On Co mmunil y

Projects Are Now Receiv-

ing 5 Cents Per Hour.

Eleven hundred packages of seeds
are e.vnected to arrivA Viero. srvnn for
distribution among the needy of the
county, it was announced at the relief
office yesterday.

The seeds will he rriven fnr wnrW
done, as food prders are now being
given, it was said.

Because of a shortage of farm la-
bor, the welfare board was forced to
reduce the nav of the wnrlroro fr
cer. s an hour this veek in a effort
to get some of the men working for
the relief organization to go back
to the farms.

In several instanres ids
men : ruck when the cut Was made,
nut others soon filled their places

There are now about 15 projects
underway in the county. Each of theprojects have from 12 to 15 menemployed.

nCu the ,8th over 400 bags of
Sntv lV Pven out in this

Boss: "Would vnn otv.o. '.- '""' ateyou or a gorilla?'- -

Sambo? "IM cnnn.. i... ,

irilla.boss."
' "c aie oe fro

amount to $230,000, and the deposits
to .suz.uuu so H eveiyDouy tnat owes
the bank pays up in full the deposi-
tors will receive 100 percent of their
deposits."

The capita! stock of the bank is
$50,000, and an assestment was made
on the stock ladders immediately after
the bank closed. Something like $14,-00- 0

lias been paid in by the stock
holders, it was said.

The bank officials were allowed to
reopen the bank and accept new ac-
counts after the bank closed with
many others in the fall of . The
bank remained open for IS months and
made every effort to collect monies
due the bank, but because of the eco-
nomic situation and their inability to
nniKe collections, they suspended busi-
ness and moved the new accounts to
the First National Hank.

Mr. Burns arrived here the next
day, September 20th, and took charge
of the old bank's business affairs.

Suncrest Railroad
Has Been Taken Up

Almost To City
Removal of the Suncrest Lumber

company's railroad, that ran from its
mill in the edge of Waynesville on the
Dellwood road for more tha.ii tit) miles
into the Creat Smoky Mountains Na-
tional Park area. :, work that has
been under way for about days, is
Hearing complet ion. I he tearing up
of the rails and tie- - lias progressed I

'o within about two mites of W'avnes- -

This removal was begun bofoiv the
r iii'ist m! j tw J i.in . .. .... ., , i..,.(., .OIOI ll Oil
Suncrest Lumber company and the
North Carolina Park commission had
reached' an auTecmcnl os lo I b ti"m.
tcr of the acreage of tin- company for
park purposes. W. A. Rradlcv, is
superintending the removal of the
road.

When tlie survey was made for the
Soco Can hiirhwav.' il was s.nni th-.- i

the proposed road from Pollwoud to
uie Douiuiary ol the-par- would cross
the .Suncrest Lumber company's 'rail-
road m ;i number of places, as the
railroad and highway paralleled each
other for about eight miles. The Sun-
crest people agreed to remove the
road in time to he out of the way for
the construction, yf the highway.

Old Jail To Be
Torn Down Soon

Hntk Miffht Jie Used To IJuild
Home For Nurses At

Hospital.

County ( ommissioner. W A. Hvatt,
stated Wednesday morning that work
uoiiiu uegin soon in tearing down the
old brick jail.

It was not known just what would
be done with the brick, as several in-

dividuals
I

have'made offers to the com-
missioners for the brick. If satisfac-
tory prices cannot be had, it was stat-
ed that the brick will he hauled to the
hospital and plans made for the erec-
tion of a home for the nurses.

Dr. E. C. Branson,
Former Teacher In

This County, Dies
r. ( ason. at on ;ni.. a

chcr in the Fines Creek schoo
up until a month ago head

oi tne rural-soci- economics at the
University of Carolina, died a
Honda v night at a !)

in, l.ranson was regarded as ne vfme county s leading ,.Ural economisthaving written several, books on thesubject.
ii.. i,... i i, ... . .. ..." oeen eriucaily ill since

1'iiiuiiiv as..

might be interested and who are in
circumstances to warrant .their stay-
ing from a month or so to a whole'(Hut list h. , ,lU, ...,. s

,
no names submitted have been

U.u-n as others will be on request
.Now ready for mailing j.s the scc

ond letter which will go out on nv W.
; :i" ;i'f twentieth of this month to
nc same list of folks. In that I

liave suonutteil further detailed do.
i Hption along scenic and industrial

""is ami have ottered to supply road
information,, routing, (train oV: bus to

and anything ,,is(, whjcn the
iKhi pe helnful.
I hall follow thut letter with the

tbiid within the next few weeks. I
.shall keep in touch with the folks who
come and expert to "follow" them c
bj.,v to their respective homes with a
,,HI to assuring their return with

another year
My plan. has had the heartv endorse

n.ent and backing of the'group of i'
public spirited business men to whom

has been submitted. As I see it
there should be no conflict between
my work and that of any existing or

organization unt T efcoll
ne denghted to accept suggestions
nom and with any and all
such bodies, to the fullest cvtent of
my abilitv.

Somethinir. .surelv neerft! to lie Hnno
and because of the good that could I

andaccompanied by the community I Critlworking together on some such basis
for the community, I'm looking for-
ward with much interest to the de-
velopment of the plan.

Very sincerely,
HELEN C. MATTHEWS-Ed- .

Note: Mrs. MattbfV U pro-
prietress of " Broad Tit w. u

s
s
(I
.V

d;
fi

I Expenditure i
Labor received

2,331,382 men
monf -hs

American Ledon
Drafts Resolutions

TO Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Hay-

wood Post No. 47, Monday evening
March 1.'!, it was unanimously agreed
that the American Legion approve
and give its support individually and
as an organization to our National
representatives and to the President
of the United States in the economy
program before the August Assembly
now in session in Washington. The
Auxiliary, I). A. V.,s and Legion
proper, realize that economy must be
adhered to and we enter this plea
and support for an equal and equita-
ble treatment of all branches of the
Legion orcanization with nil ,Hirr
branches of the American Covernmont.

Our patriotism is as great today as
it was when we entered the war in
tlelense of our ( nnntrv avi mv o'iii

, lignting tor our country's welfare
and all we ask .is the same fair treat-
ment given this- department that was
shown in battle.

We further more realize (and pe-
tition your investigation) the needs
of some individuals and group investi-
gation in our midst that need some
consideration. This should be done
under the scrutinizing eve of both
Senate and house leaders, who are
our representatives.

petition you in the face
oi sucn an economy move, to investi-
gate such individuals as are members
of National Economy League, a de-
bauchery draining council on the'
United States Government: Prune
where pruning is most needed.

We further implore you to weigh
the needs, oblicrations. nnot nn t
ture government responsibilities rest-
ing in and on this organization.

We therefore wish to be clearly
understood that we wish no special
favors nor do we implore you forspecial priveleges. - We are 'solid be-
hind you as individuals and our gov-
ernment as a whole. In peace and inwar count on us in voting for our de- -

1

perfect sin-- a plan, but once perfect-
ed it would go far toward placing
this community in its rightful "Place
in the Sun."

Realizing that the of
everyone is important, if the sug-
gestion is to become a reality, I am
ready at all times to render any pos-
sible service.

In this connection, pcriiaps it would
be of interest to yourself, and your
leaders to have a brief resume of thething 1 personally, have undertaken
in an ctXr.: to accord this community
its right tul recognition v the would
outside.

As my own acquaintance in a per-
sonal and business wav is a rather
widely distributed one.' 1 have care-
fully chosen a list of a hundred peo-
ple in the following sections New
KiiRiainl, Xcvv York. Chicago, Cleve-
land, Indianapolis. Washington, Mis-sout- i,

Oklahoma. Texas, Kentucky.
Tennefseo. Mississippi, Alabama,
i'loiid i, (Jeorgia. Louisiana, and Ar-kan- a.

The list includes the name-o- l
many men and women high in

public all'aiis and public opinion. a
well as many "just folks" who are.
as we. know, the warp and woof of
the fabric of America, all of them
abb' to go for a little while or long
to some place of interest. Appre-
ciate the imnotranc. of o.--.....i ' .I.

iing of a community I have
i .... i . i , .

uLcmocii many who might beVonio in-

vestors later on.
To this group I wrote early in

February at considerable length '.and
in the most interesting manner I could
of the beauty, attractions, advantages
and possibilities of this section! 't vy
ing to cover every phase of the sit-
uation, that one of the many facts
presented might appeal to tile indi-
vidual addressed.

Within a limited time after the
first lot of letters was mailed I re-
ceived a gratifying number of re.
plies. Indicative ot the reaction from
various classes I quote the following
excerpts from some of the responses
now in mv tile:

From a district judge in Kentucky:
"I shall b0 more than glad to go out
of my way to direct .vacationers your
way from time to time. I shall" un-
doubtedly spend, perhaps, not more
than ten days or two weeks, but at
(east that in your balmy atmosphere
this summer."

From a United States Senator: "We
have been contemplating' for some
time a trip to the (Jreat Smokies,
planning definitely to make that trip
sometime tins spring or' summer: We
were entirely at a loss to know which
direction to go and are 'delighted to
know you will guide our footsteps
along an interesting way. I want to
thank you for bringing this matter to
our attention and 1 am looking for-
ward to seeing you at a not far dis-
tant day."

From the n: df a rath-
er large corporation: "I want to

you on your splendid sales
letter, describing the wonders of the
Great, Smoky Mountains National
Park and your community. We, eag-
erly look forward to- making a tripto that wonderful country as soon as
it is possible for us to do so.".

Fr:1" a banker in South Carolina:
"I wain to congratulate you n vour
'Broadview' bulletin, it is mighty
fine. It will certainly bring me and i
mine your way during vacation time."
( Also, suggested be might be inter-
ested, in buying a cottage or cottage
site.)

; From a former judge and present
member .of a State legislature :"This
should certainly bring home the
bacon." (Indicates that it will bring,
eventually several whose names he
asks that I add to my mailing list.)

From one of, Kentucky's noted phy-
sician?: "Did this Tatter riii" the
oen. i n shown it, until it is most
worn out. ,WiH you please write the
following." (List includes bankers,
coal company officials, and the judge
of the district, who were all, according
to the doctor's statement much in-

terested.)
From the treasurer of an Indian-poli- s

corporation: "After a careful
consideration of our family council we
have decided that no other locality
could offer such inducement for our
crowd."

From a lady in Savannah: "A friend
of mine, much interested herself.
Tvhose daughter comes to camp in i.
your section asks if you will write
the following whom she would like to
join her in vacation land "

From a banker and his wjfc of
londa. who came mv wav hv an

cident last summer, when they were
stopping in Aslieville and who re-
turned often by intent: "Your letter
setting forth the advantages of Way-
nesville and vicinity sounds so de-
lightful

np
that upop reading it my feet

are twitching right now to go out
and start. It most clearly expressed
facts and ideas about a place we can
vouch for, as ideal, so whenever a
good word can be said trust us to
utter same. I am enclosing herewith
names and addresses of friends who

Daniels Named
Ambassador To

Mexico By Pres.
(t antinued from Page 1)

and Mexicp, a country which for
.'vniericans ne regards as "one of tne
most lmixirtant and most interesting
places in the world.

"Mexico, as our nearest neighbor,"
Mr. Daniels said, "has a destinv in
terlocked with Our nwn T fof wp
have a common future as the two
sister republics of North America, and

shall go to Mexico City with the
feeling of seeing a near and valued
neighbor.

" governments are working to-

ward solution of the common .prob-
lem involving; development of natural
resources, and the closer friendship
between our two countries means
gi eater assistance for us both."

Mr. Danials spends part of each
year at his summer home at Lake
lunalusku, and has taken a keen in-
terest, in the welfare of this county,
especially the development of the
Client Smoky .Mountains National
Park.

hue here last summer Mr. Daniels
addressed the educational conference
then in session here. He also made

short talk at the park meeting which
was held at the Gordon Hotel in the
interest ot securing- the highway com-

mission to begin work on the Soco
l,ap tvoau.

Boxing Team Will
Meet Brevard Here

Saturday At Gym
The Waynesville Boxing team will

meet tne urevaru institute team here
Saturday nip-hf- at: S n m at tlifc liipd.
school srvm. Ten three rounds of
boxing will be staged.

I he local boys have been training
under tin? direction of (', A (Iftnw
and J. (). O'Malley,

A small admission will be charged
raise funds to take the teams to
Asheville tournament which meets

March 24-2-

The teams had a workout at the
Canton '"Y" last Mondav nirrhf in
preparation for the tournament meet.

la ns are oeing made to go hack to
Canton tonight for a workout. Can-
ton boys will be also taken to Ashe- -
'.hie.

The classes to box Saturday nigb
e as follows:
75 pound exhibition.

pound class, Early.
105 pound class, Sawyer.
HP pound class, Moore.
125 pound class. Lowe.
L55 pound class, Dave Hyatt.
145 nonnd claj? .Tiirt
K.0 pound class, Patton and Wyatti
175 pound class. Homer Constanti.

Tom Reeves will be official referee,
O'Malley second. Frank Fergu- -

....IC h. I h

"Madam,' shouted the angry neigh-
bor, "your little Reginald has just
thrown a brick through our window:"
"And would you bring me the brick?"
beamed Reginald's mother. "We are
Keeping an tne nttie meuMntotes or

vanks."
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Bradlev-Davi- s Cnm
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE SERVICE

Waynesville, N. C.

SPECIALS:
6 Acres Dellwood Road close in.
1 5 room house, 3 1-- 3 acres close in.
25 acres Highway No. 293 (Soco Gap Road.)

0 acres Highway No. 293 (Soco Gap Road.)
4 acres Highway No. 293 (Soco Gap Road.)
i acres Highway No. 293 (Soco Gap Road.)
10 acres, 4 room house Highway No. 293.
100 acres, 7 room house Highway No. 293.
1 lot Dellwood Road, near city limits.
6 acres, 5 room house close in.
1 lot Krown Avenue, near High School. V

Other Kargains. See us if you want to buy or sell.
PHONE 49 or 321 ' ,


